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Abstract 
The aim of this research is to detect the PO cattle as superior beef cattle based on conserved sequence of growth 
hormone gene. DNA of three superior PO bull from BBIB Singosari and ten PO cattles from UPA Pasuruan has been 
analyzed.. DNA isolation has been conducted by salting out technique, and continued with PCR & sequencing. Based 
on clustalW allignment using Mega 5.2 software it is seen that among 214 bp, out of 329 bp read, 58.4 % of 
sequences are same for the 13 cattles; so during almost one hundred years, since Ongole Cattle introduced to 
Indonesia from Madras (India), there are still 58.4 % of the sequences are not changed yet. The conserved  sequences 
are  distributed along the  growth hormone gene sequence read. The longest conserved sequence is nineteen bp, that is 
GGGCCTGGGGCGGCCTTCT. The  nineteen conserved sequence and others can be used as indicators of superior 
PO cattle. 
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1. Main text  
PO Cattle are kept and bred in Singosari Main Office of Artificial Insemination (BBIB) and Pasuruan 
Firm Unit Alliance (UPA). BBIB has responsibility to carry out male replacement and production of 
superior seed by supplying sustainable frozen semen, while UPA Pasuruan has responsibility to carry out 
female replacement and supply the PO Cattle seed for the people. Based on their responsibilities, then 
these two Offices have a role in providing the qualified PO Cattle seed and indirectly have a role in 
preservation of PO Cattle as germ-plasm of Indonesia.  
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Various efforts had been carried out by BBIB and UPA in providing superior male and female, among 
others by the selection based on its phenotype. This technique is less appropriate due to the condition of 
environment such as food, water, and maintenance factors that can make an individual has a good 
phenotype but these characters can not be inherited. A selection at level of gene is needed in order to 
control the superior PO Cattle quality based on the specific characteristics. 
One of the genes controlling growth  characteristics, reproduction, metabolism, lactation, and 
mammary gland growth is growth hormone gene [4, 5]. Growth Hormone Gene of Bos Taurus Cattle 
(bovine growth hormone gene) consists of five exons separated by four introns (Gordon et al., 1983) and 
located at chromosome 17 with a length of 1793bp [6]. Growth hormone having some physiologic 
activities encoded  by GH gene is produced by somatotropes, located in the front of pituitary gland. Some 
research based reports stated that GH Gene can be a marker in conducting selection of milk cow and beef 
cattle [5, 7, 8, 9].  
Based on the description above, the growth hormone gene can be molecular marker in conducting 
selection of superior PO Cattle in BBIB Singosari and UPA Pasuruan. This article discuss about the 
selection of superior PO Cattle based on the growth hormone gene sequence of 329 bp. 
2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. Research Samples  
The samples used in this research were 3 male superior PO Cattle at BBIB Singosari and 10 female PO 
cattle of female PO at UPA Pasuruan used as mother in the process of reproduction of PO Cattle.  
2.2. DNA Isolation 
DNA isolation is made by saltingout technique. Blood samples from vacutainer are moved as much 
as each 3 ml and put into polyppropylene tube of 15 ml sized, added with 9 ml solution lysis RBC as 
much as one time and incubated in room temperature during 10 minutes. Furthermore sentrifuse 
process is carried out at 1500 rpm during 10 minutes untill pellet and supernatan formed. Pellets, in the 
form of Leukocytes, are added with 750 μl Cell Lysis Solution then homogenized by the way of 
pipeting. Then it is incubated at 370oC during 15 minutes, added with precipitation protein of 500 μl 
then vortex and sentrifus process of 7000rpm are carried out at 40oC during 15 minutes. Formed 
supernatan is placed in the new tube, added with cold ethanol of 2250 μl at the same tube and after that 
the tube is inverted 25-30 times until white DNA yarn is visible. Then, a sentrifus process of 10.000 
rpm is carried out at 40oC during 15 minutes and the supernatan is disposed of. Furthermore 3 ml of 
cold ethanol of 70% is added continued with drying pellet by wind-dried process at room temperature 
and then added with 100 μl TE buffer, placed in an oven at 370oC during 10 minutes and kept in -
200oC temperature. 
2.3. DNA Amplification  
Amplification of growth hormone gene of PO Cattle is conducted by Polymerase Chain Reaction 
(PCR) method using primer of Sutarno [10].  .The PCR is conducted by mixing 4 μl sterile aquadest and 
10 μl PCR mix. The reaction is started by adding 2 μl DNA sample as template and each primer of 2 μl. 
Amplification is carried out at PCR tool (Programme Master Cycler Gradient Eppendorf) which is 
programmed according to primer pair used as shown at Table1.  
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Table 1. PCR Program of Growth Hormone Gene Amplification 
PCR Stages Temperature Time Cycle 
Hot Start 94°C 1 minute 1 time 
Denaturation 94°C 1 minute  
Anneling 60°C 1 minute 30 times 
Extension 72°C 1 minute  
Final Extension 72°C 5 minutes 1 time 
2.4. Sequencing of PCR Result  
The sample of the amplification result is processed for sequencing preceded by purifying process 
using ethanol/EDTA precipitation method. Sequencing process is conducted using reagent ABI PRISM 
BigDye Terminator v3.1 cycle sequencing kit, and carried out at  the molecular Laboratory of State 
Islamic University of Malang.  
2.5. Data Analysis 
GH gene sequence of PO Cattle is analyzed descriptively. Analysis of sequencing data is supported by 
MEGA 5.30 software (Molecular Evolutionary Genetic Analysis) in order to align the 13 research result 
to detect the superior PO Cattle based on the sequence homology of growth hormone gene.  
3. Result and Discussion 
3.1. Amplification of Growth Hormone Gene 
The result of amplification of GH gene fragment of cattle in all locations are visualized at Figure 1. 
The size of amplification result is 329bp from the total of 1793bp [6] at the second locus of growth 












Fig. 1. The result of amplification of growth hormone gene of PO Cattle at 1,5% agarose gel 
Explanation: M: Marker; K: Control; 1-10: Samples from UPA; 11-13 Samples form BBIB 
3.2. The Detection of Superior PO Cattle Using GH Gene Sequence 
329
bp  
4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 M 1 2 3 K 
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Alignment of the 13 sequencing results of PO Cattle (appendix 1) showed that 214 (of 329) 
nucleotides are read. Among the 214 nucleotides of the sequencing results read, 58.4% of the nucleotides 
are exactly same  to each other, while 41.61% are different particularly with respect to samples of No. 4, 
5 and 8. Samples 1, 2, 3, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13 still have the same nitrogen bases. Associated with the 
13 samples some conserved sequences were found, even reach a length of 19 nucleotides, such as  
GGGCCTGGGGCGGCCTTCT. Certain conserved sequence may be used as a marker of superior beef 
cattle, because of the PO samples 11, 12 and 13 are of the superior PO beef cattle kept in BBIB Singosari 
East Java. The conserved sequences uncovered are very impotant to any effort in preservation of PO 
Cattle as germ-plasm of Indonesia.     
If the base difference restricted only at one nucleotide caused by mutation, and if all the 13 samples 
came from an ancestral strain of PO cattle having the same sequence of bases in the 214 nucleotide, then 
mutations affected by the transversion are as much as 76.2 % while that due to the transition as much as 
3.28%. 
Transition as well as transversion mutations are classified as spontaneous and point mutation [21]. The 
cause of those mutations are related to three factors, including the degree of exposure to mutagenic agents 
including. spontaneous and point mutation is chemical agents such as base analogs like 5-BU and 2-AP as 
well as nitrous acid, alkylating and hydroxilating agents. 
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Appendix 1. An Homology Data 
Seqs=13 Sites=214 
 
#Sampel_13 GGG CCT GGG GCG GCC TTC TCC CCG AGG TGG CGG AGG TTG TTG GAT GGC 
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#sampel_12 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
#sampel_11 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
#sampel_10 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
#sampel_9  ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
#sampel_8  ... ... ... ... ... ... .G. ... ... ..T ... CCT C.. CCC ... .A. 
#sampel_7  ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
#sampel_6  ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
#sampel_5  ... ... ... ... ... ... .G. ... ... ..T ... CCT C.. CCC ..G .A. 
#sampel_4  ... ... ... ... ... ... .G. ... ... ..T ... CCT C.. CCC ..G .A. 
#sampel_3  ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
#sampel_2  ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
#sampel_1  ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
 
#Sampel_13 AGT GGA GGA TGA TGG TGG GCG GTG GTG GCA GGA GGT CCT CGG GCA GAG 
#sampel_12 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
#sampel_11 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
#sampel_10 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
#sampel_9  ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
#sampel_8  .TC CTG CAC CAC C.C CCA C.A TCA TCC T.. ... ... ... .C. ... ... 
#sampel_7  ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
#sampel_6  ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
#sampel_5  .TC CTG CAC CAC C.C CCA C.A TCA TCC T.C ... T.C .A. .CA A.. ACC 
#sampel_4  .TC CTG CAC CAC C.C CCA C.A TCA TCC T.C ... T.C .A. .CA A.. ACC 
#sampel_3  ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
#sampel_2  ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
#sampel_1  ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
 
#Sampel_13 GCC GAC CTT GCA GGG CTG CCC CAA GCC CGC GGC ACC CAC CGA CCA CCC 
#sampel_12 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
#sampel_11 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
#sampel_10 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
#sampel_9  ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
#sampel_8  T.. .C. G.. CG. ... .G. ... ... .G. ... CC. .G. .CG .TG .G. GAG 
#sampel_7  ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
#sampel_6  ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
#sampel_5  T.. .C. G.C .G. ... GGC .G. ... .G. .C. ..G .G. ..G .TG GGG .AG 
#sampel_4  T.. .C. G.C .G. ... GGC .G. ... .G. .C. ..G .G. ..G .TG GGG .AG 
#sampel_3  ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
#sampel_2  ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
#sampel_1  ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
 
#Sampel_13 ATC TGC CAG CAG GAC TTG GAG CTG CTT CGC ATC TCA CTG CTC CTC ATC 
#sampel_12 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
#sampel_11 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
#sampel_10 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
#sampel_9  ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
#sampel_8  C.G ..G ... ... ... ..A ..T ... ..G .T. C.. .GT ... ... ... ... 
#sampel_7  ..G ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
#sampel_6  ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
#sampel_5  C.G .C. ... ... ... GGA ..T ..C ..G .T. C.. .GT .C. ... ... ... 
#sampel_4  C.G .C. ... ... ... GGA ..T ..C ..G .T. C.. .GT .C. ... ... ... 
#sampel_3  ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
#sampel_2  ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
#sampel_1  ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
 
#Sampel_13 CAG TCG TGG CTT GGG CCC CTG C 
#sampel_12 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... . 
#sampel_11 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... . 
#sampel_10 ... ... ... ... ... ... .G. . 
#sampel_9  ... ... ... ... ... ... .G. . 
#sampel_8  ... ..A ... ... ... ... .G. . 
#sampel_7  ... ... ... ... ... ... .G. . 
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#sampel_6  ... ... ... ... ... ... .G. . 
#sampel_5  ... ..A ... ... ... ... .G. . 
#sampel_4  ... ..A ... ... ... ... .G. . 
#sampel_3  ... ... ... ... ... ... .G. . 
#sampel_2  ... ... ... ... ... ... .G. . 
#sampel_1  ... ... ... ... ... ... .G. . 
